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I-Choose the best answer by circling A,B,C or D(4MS): 

      (Chọn câu trả lời đúng nhất bằng cách khoanh tròn A, B, C hoặc D) 

  1) Would you mind … the door? 

    A. open                 B opened               C. opening               D. opens 

  2) Do you mind if I … ? 

    A. smoke                B. smokes              C. smoking               D. smoked   

  3) I don’t know where … go. 

    A. to                       B. at                       C. on                         D. in 

  4) It’s a rice … festival. 

    A. cook                   B. cooks                C. cooking                D. cooked 

  5) Glass … and made into new glassware. 

    A. is melt                B. is melted           C. melt                     D. melted 

  6) Ba … his homework at 8 o’clock last night. 

    A. do                      B. is  doing             C. was doing           D. will do 

  7) A boy … chess is Khoi. 

    A. playing                   B. play                  C. to play                D. played 

  8) I promise I ___________ my homework before going to class next time. 

   A. may do      B. will do  C. do   D. certainly do 

 

 

II-Complete the passage with given words(2ms) 

    (Hoàn thành đoạn văn với những từ được cho) 

             bottles              reused              brings             collects 

 

In  Britain, the milkman …………bottles of milk to houses and ………. the empty ones. The 

empty ……….are then cleaned and refilled. Every milk bottle can be ………….. thirty times. 

 

III-Read the passage: 

      (Đọc đoạn văn) 

Every year, millions of tourists visit California. California is known  for beautiful scenery, 

warm climate. There are twenty national parks in California. They are visited by over thirty million 

people every year. Many world-famous museums  are located there, including the Getty Museum in 

Malibu and the San Francisco Museum of Modern Art. 

The state is divided into two parts : Southern California and Northern California. San Francisco and 

Yosemite National Park are located in Northern California. Hollywood and Disneyland are found in 

southern California The south is also famous for its computer industries. 

*Answer the questions(2m): 
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   1) How many national parks are there in California?   

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

   2) What are world-famous museums  in California?    

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

IV-Write a postcard to a friend about your trip in a certain place in Viet Nam.You need to cover 

the information about:(2ms) 

(Viết một tấm bưu thiếp tới một người bạn kể về chuyến đi ở một nơi nào đó ở Việt Nam. Em 

cần viết các thông tin về): 

 

 Place: Da Lat/ Nha Trang… 

 

How you feel about the people: friendly/hospitable… 

 

What you see: museums/parks/zoos… 

 

What you buy : souvenirs/ photos… 

 

 

Dear …………, 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

See you soon. 

Love, 

…............. 
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             ANSWER KEY : TIẾNG ANH 8 

 

 

I/  Students have 0.5 mark with  each right sentence  

  1C          2A         3A            4C             5B        6C          7D          8B 

 

 

II/   Students have 0.5 mark with  each right sentence   

brings              collects            bottles             reused 

 

 

III/  Students have 1 mark with  each right sentence  

       

         1. There are twenty national parks in California. 

        2. Many world-famous museums  are  the Getty Museum in Mailibu and the San Francisco 

Museum of Modern Art. 

 

 

IV/    Students have 0.5 mark with  each right sentence  

                 Dear Hung, 

                I am having a wonderful time in Nha Trang. The people are friendly. 

                I saw Oceanic Institute. I bought lots of souvenirs and photos. 

               See you soon. 

               Love, 

               Nam  

 

 

                                    _______________________________________ 
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